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'Sim y JUST - DPXmC12:ASI33I).
Big Trunks, Iittle:Trs;ndn.Me
Trunks. Trunks'of tnearly

"

every description
and to suit all tastes." ,.,

We are now handling the .'-- ' "

.
--- ;l. '

,

'
; .V,

flaw Dftlanl i sIMIa Tvav Trr'r "

lien i Hiviii ; iiwiitoi 1 1 ui : i tunai . t

Which is bound to become popular because of its, GEE AT CONVENIENCE and
beauty of design. ... ! vU :

If you want to buy a trunk call and see for yourself. If you don't want to
buy call and see them anwy. , No trouble to show thebx, . . , , V . i

If the questions at the head of
this article seem : unmeaning, we
trust to the argument to make it
plain, and we will state t here
that if our deductions appear ' con-
demnatory of any sect, that we do
not necessarily condemn the whole,
because we do not approve of a
part. '

Oar question does not refer to
the origin of the sects, nor does it
embrace any abstruse questions of
meoiogy. -- is is simply this: Does
not that form of doctrine which
seeks to govern the individuals in
the purely material matters of life,
partakes more of the humanity,
and therefore of the fallibility of
religion, than of the divinity f
Moreover, does not that doctrine
which enjoins secrecy to a stated
part and that not its exclusively
private business of its transac-
tions, partake', more of the selfish
narrow-mindedne- ss of human judg-
ment than ofthe antrameled breadth
and scope of infinite wisdom T

. Like invariably produces like.
and if persons, societies, or sects
accept human rules as their criteri-
on, they will necessarily find them-
selves exposed to the liability of
gross human error. And if they
persist in following those rules,
despite all errors into which thev
are led by them, they will of course
alienate the anections, and lose the
encouragement given by the pres-
ence of those who would otherwise
be attracted by that approach to the
divine which is also present. Also
when those rules are set aside or
ruthlessly broken for one set of
persons, and ridgidly enforced
against another class, equally re-
ligious, and equally with the first,
desirous to help the good work
along, then we are forced to ex-

claim, "Consistency thou art a
jewel," and to recognize the fact
that even religion, when handi-
capped by human regulations,

by human sel&sbness, will
often have its chiefest rules, and
the very foundation of its govern-
ment to its own discomfiture.

Again : In the matter of dress.
Do we not know that those who
rail most against those who take,
pride in their personal adorn-
ment, are those who are most
envious of the wearers of fine ap-
parel T I do not make the un-
qualified statement that that was
tne case witn the entire move
ment, but it partook largely of that
nature, and human selfishness
plays a far more prominent part in
such a religion than divine love for
God and man.

And again, I ask the questions :

Shall our religion be "Human or
Divine ! Theology or Christianity I
Which ?"

Shall our religion regulate our
care for our bodies, to the reelga-tio- n

of our souls to a secondary po-

sition, or shall it regulate our care
for our souls, trusting the promise
that "All these things shall be
added unto you.'' Shall it be a
religion of secresy withholding
some of its benefits from the world
or shall it be open as the love of
God, himself, free to all mefl, bless-
ing all men in all its departments!

Shall it be Human or Divine T

ANON.

A Warning for the Bathing Season.
A writer in one of our contempo-

raries, in summing up the causes
for many bathing accidents, con
cludes that most of them are main-i- y

or entirely personal, and so far
preventable. Chief among these,
we need hardly say, is cram. To a
large extent this is practically
identical wfth fatigue, for it is not
the fresh and vigorous muscle
which most radically passes into
sprsm. It is that which is wearied
with over-actio- n, in which effete
nrouuoiM aee in excess, nutrition
consequently impaired, all muscu
lar changes languid: where, "finally,
the movement of contraction, once
injtiated, gives way but slowly, and
tends to linger and become tetantio
The numbing influence of cold is
another well known obstacle to
muscular activity, and for this rea-
son it is not a rule advisable to
remain more than a few minutes in
the water. Malnutrition of muscles
is a factor which ought not to, be
forgotten. It supplies a reason
why bathing very soon after a meal
is not advisable, much of the blood
required for muscular exertion
being then diverted to the digestive
organs. Houeewise mast it im
pose a check upon the rashness Of
those, youth and adult alike, who
after a period of town life, with
little physical exgrcise, gnd them
selves at the coast, and insist on
trying whether with jaded energies
they cannot safely accomplish feats
ofsimming. Yet one more cau
tion. This is that every bather
should know the state of tide, the
currents, and the ground. Unless
he is thus careful, he may find, him- -

sen at any time confronted by un
expected dangers, the end of which
it is impossible to foresee. It may
seem rediculous to Urge that only
those who.reaiiy can BWim shoald
bathe in deep water, yet neglect of
even this precaution is by no means
uncommon. ; "

v'- -; ,

; He that would be angry and sin
hot. mast not be angry, with any.

Garnet preserves health and iov.
Loadstone produces somnambol- -

ism; . , ,

Emerald promotes friendship and
constancy. ;v

. The Burmese believe that the
ruby ripens like fruit. v

Amethyst banishes the desire for
arm? and promotes chastity.
tUgate ; quenches t thirst and If
hem in the mouth allavs fever.

--Amber is a cure for sore throat
and all glandular swellings, f?.

Crystal induces visions, promotes
sieep ana insures good dreams.

Diamond produces somnamalism
and promotes spiritual ectaey, i ,

Cat's eye is considered, by the
Cingalese as a charm against witch- -

crait.. -
, .

L Moonstone nas the virtue of
making trees fruitful and of caring
epuepsy. ,

h Sapphire produces somnambulism
and impels the wearer to all good
works.;

Topaz is a care for hemorrhages,
imparts strength and promotes
digestion.

Coral is a talisman against en
chantments, thunder, witchcraft,
and the perils of flood and field.

A boquet. composed of diamonds.
loadstones and sapphires combined,
renders a person almost invincible
and wholly irresistible,

Onyx contains in it an impris-
oned devil, which wakes at sunset
and causes terror to the wearer,
disturbing sleep with ugly dreams.

THE INVALIDS HOPS.
Many seemingly incurable oaaee of

blood poison, catarrh, scrofula and
rheumatism have been oared by B. B.
B. (Botanio Blood Balm), made by the
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Write
to them for book filled with convincing
proof.

G. W. B. Baider, living seven miles
irom Ainene, ua writes: "tor several
years I suffered with running ulcers,
which doctors treated and pronounced
incurable. A single bottle of B. B. B
did me more good than all the doctors
I kept on using it and every uloer
healed."

D. C. Einard & Son, Towaliga, Ga.,
writes: "We induced a neighbor to try
B. B. B for catarrh, which he thought
incurable, as it had resisted all treat
ment, it delighted him, and continu
ing its use be was cured sound and
well.'1

S, M. Lawson, East Point, Ga.,
writes: "My wife had scrofula 15 years.
She kept growing worse. She lost her
hair and her skin broke out fearfullv,
Debility, emaciation and no appetite
iuuowea. &iter pnysioians and numer-
ous advertised medicines failed, I tried
B. B. B., and her recovery was rapid
and complete."

Oliver Secor, Baltimore, Md., writes:
"I suffered from weak back and rheum-
atism. B. B. B. has proven to be the
only medicine that gave me relief. "

The politician is lost who hesi- -

tates long enough to explain.

THE HEW DISCOVERY.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it Yon may yonrself
be one of the many who know from per-
sonal experience just how goad a thing it
Is. If you have ever tried It. you we one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder--

lui thing about it Is, that when once given
a trial, Dr. King s Mew Discovery ever
after holds a place in the honse. If you
have never used it and should be afflicted
with a congh, cold, or any Throat, Long
or ihest trouble, secure a , bottle at once
and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded. Trial bot-
tles free at E.N. Duffy's Wholesale and
Retail Drug Store. Wholesale price, $8
per dozen.

Beecham's Pills' cure bilious and tier
on ills.

HI
ELY'S CatatirH

CREAM BALM
1 TDrArtUNl

CTJRE3

FEVER f W&M

Gold in HeadiiAY-F-E VER
A particle ) tmfl'ad into each nostril and
HKreeHoie. raw ov con is at mug-guts-; riymail, registered. 60 eta. ELY rrothr-b-

Ask Yonrr Bt41er for .

JAHES HEANS
$4 SHOE

-- . yr, 4S TBI - "

JAHES HEANS
t jUcordlnf U four Heeds

lis ligbt and Mylialblt fits II ke ststocking. andKEQTJIBES

ram. - It wuTutiirfy ths matt

uujs is aDsoiuteur tha,,
inn oi iu price wnicamr Deenptocca

on the market
;ViwMch dnrslilllt

1 'vMb,TSX GOD&iuereu mors

f un un mn
UM$SBHoeftrBoy

.i J.MA1CR ile 'CO..
Vnll Uae of the abov sUaas for sole it
m Howard :Jones.
', :M. I, , )l , ."i.fali ,1.'. li , ,,. Ill I,

UtAGENCY,gron:

1
And Ja TArity of other Fine

1't
, Uiddle St, tTew, Berne.s

ProKnti in the mott riegaat form ,

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOU8 JUICS
or THE

- . FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues ' s known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable

- and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It it the most excellent reqiedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using If and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYHUP 035 PIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. N. f--

INotice.
Atlantic and N. O. Railroad Co.

Secretary's Office,
Newbern, N. C , 12th August, 1389.

The 35th Annual Meeting of (be Stock-
holders of the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina Railroad Cuiupauy will be held at
Morebead City on the Seond Thursday
(12th) In September, 18S9.

F. C, ROBERTS, Secretary,

Baby. Carriages.
TUB NEW BERN B FURNITURE CO

. bTIIjL I.KADSI
We hftve on hand and are manufacturing

and receiving every day handsome Parlor
BulU, Chamber Suits, Hall Stands, Ward-
robes, Desks. Chairs, Lounges, Tin Safes and
Mattresses. All the goods we manufacture
are good and substantial. We also have the
finest stock and latest style of Baby Car-
riages that has ever been brought to this
city. We haf e a tine stock of Clocks, Pic-
tures and Mirrors. We pay spot cash for
our goods, and get a discount of 40 and 60 per
cent, therefore we can sell, gocds cheaper
than any other store in this city, We are
alsoagQnU fo the Eclipse Sewing Maohlne.
It has no equal. If you want a first-cla- ss

maonine can ana see us before buying else.
wuero. vv 0 Wut 8ve you money.

T. J. TURNER &CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

22 & 24 Middle street. New Berne. N. O.

CtTRBS- t-
UTTS :T 1I TV

F. S. Duffy, dnureiet. ae'ent. New
uerne. .u. mavl dwly

Furniture!!
JOHH SUTER

Has on band acd Is receiving every day
handsome Parlor Bults.'chamberSets. heavv
wajnnt, Bhreaos, Wardrobes, Mattresses,
Chairs, Lounges, sofas, etc, etc.

. Be also has a line of Home-mad- e Work of
Bedsteads, Sofas, Tables. Bureaus, etc
Which are neat and substantial.

.' Prices Bight Down to Bock
Bottom.

sefldw Middle st.. New Berne

GREEN, FQY & CO.

Do 4 General Banking business.
;

New BANKma Hotjsk,
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

Ainert, . : v .

fsld wly KKW BERNE. N Ct

Cassard's

Pure Leaf Lard, 10c. lb.

1 Pig Hams
And Breakfast Bacon.

Mountain
Corn iWhiskey, at
1 - VnlJ7T two

; ,Wholesale and Betail Qroceri

Foot of Middle street.,'

e Tucker & Smith Brand,
:(f,5.1i

ilJctt BhOe in; the MRilrf

i ifwui ooss noining to can ana ex
aminevt ipy vw.tw &'fr.ii a

.fc-- GliAY'
1j8 dlaw&wBm : i Klneton, N. 0.

4 t

0!d!Viri5i:Sa:C.'::rc:!3.

More of them were told last rear
than any other brand of Cheroota in
the world, and aa inorease of 78 per
cent, of sales for the first five months

of this year over that of last year.
They retail FIVE for TEN CENTS,

and are the BEST goods on v the
market, being EQUAL to any 10 cent
and BETTER than any 5 cenfeigar.
8ji ikari, beware of the numerous

imitations on the market, and when

calling for a package of the OLD

VIRGINIA CHEROOTS be sum "end
, .. v

see that it has the ham-an- d sig- -

nature of P. WHITLOCK on H, other-

wise "you will be imposed upon.

Trade supplied by T
t

.,

, WHOLESALE AGESTS FOR
je27 dw8m NEW BERNE. N. 0.

NOTICE. - - i
SUte of North Carollna-Orav-en jonaty.

latratorof the estate of KlluHjddock.de- -
before the ftnperlor Oonrt of Craven oonntvharebv nnMflaa all narmrmm i... T r '- ivhh. ii. iu. ciai ixjagalnitsald eauta to present them for. dmmailt am Mt x. ini.uw Vi WIUID IUS 1UU QlV Of KDtlllt
their recovery,

All persona indebted to said etttte 1Umake Immediate pajrmei u .
Done this 18th day of Angnsr, 1889.

- anglidBw Public Administrator.

NORTH CAROLINA, l f ,
urnes bounty. Superior Ooorf

Joseph Hand, dee'd, Plaintiffs, ! :

The Provident life Association. .' s.: .
.. t iCerendanU.

Notice of Summons and Action, - "
The Provident Life Association of Bahi.more, Maryland, will take notice that anaction as above entllled has Deen com.

vn, -- u Tr-1",-
:"' wtvea

lnaed thereon. The purpose of the. action
policy of pre Insurance, and tbeteeovery

The defen dant above named is required to

September, 1888. and answer or demnrto tie
AUg, jet. MsS - . n JTV,
noi- i-

B. W. OARPKNTER.

: Bagrgage Transfer. f- -

Basriraite taken aafAl
to and from any part of the city, "t '

agJ?2!' win lai BUd, Steam
era and Ferries. ' 1 l
j Ordera ief. at my office-

- wili haV '.
ood attention and. quick dispaloh, .

arjgltf . - y. v: Broad street.1 ?

i:ai7DcrnonihSc!:::l
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.mmii' vi i. - i fH; rr.Jfew Berne. Ut.joVu .',?;

IFaiWfenrf .eommencee irs' lQBdar J
mSeptenaber, i'rf.,,,tjutm Departmenu: Primaryinter
mediate and Academic , Vm"i--

v.

f cuiiumg large, eommodlons;and fnr

racnltv flnnaiata Af .r -- - - .?vr'pvrieaceund proKressive teachers. f ,

Instruction thorough and practical.

WfttH, and to physical, moral and spirit- - ;

ual development.' - - -

I Discipline mild, bntViRH,J , i
--- -- viishu iu poor

boyg and girls desirous of procuring aneducation.!; min? i -

j Botrding facilities good4 w, - . .

h Expenses reasonab. ..j ror circular or information, addressjy28dwtf .. O. T. ADAM3.30(it;fai. .

f ThWlllVlaMlli,oA T.w... Ww1'" . ,J '

Illllv AnallflAll u.m Ailm l.i..i i i.
Of Mlehaet Green, deceane.l, lgive notice that he requlwe ah p"t
nveiatma agalniit the estate of i

IJtflhael Green, deceiwed, to piatthe ald AdmlnUtrator, duly autl
raiumii ira or veiore the !;.,

Co UHL,
'. ' notice vpleaded In bar freoovery.

--.Si0??. V"'bt,,d i estate r
FT l wnn v llllllty,

New feorne. if .ty ?M. !!.

ftar
Any peraoo faulnar xi'Vered at any anony

aonaeommajiMuio sen ODtatn the name o
a auuior Dy application at tola offloe aud
sowing yaaralo onnayai'ee exists

' TTIJ Tn'TTP "MAT.jtfJV vta wAii xuji
J - 's Xt r

Kilter.
at, HAAr&a. . BuUtM liuiir,

V'JIJSWBEBNS. N. 0.. SEPT. 1 1889
-

atefed at the Poet offlee at N Berae, H 0
" aaaeeoad-clM- i matter.

'i
CONFEDERATE MEMORIALS.

Far be it from as to detract one
iota, from the fame of the gallant
soldiery of the North who carried

. the flag of the Union in the bloody

warabetween the States. Their
heroism and fortitude is worthy
the loftiest panegyric. Let their
monuments arise in commemoration
of their valor and devotion, and we

will look upon them with pride as
memorials of a nation's gratitude.

There is nothing in national
sentiment opposed to the reflect-
ion of noble deeds, and so long as
memory holds its sway we will

cherish the names of those immortal
mentwho in obedience to American
instincts, threw their swords in the
Confederate scale, and "poured out

4fti V- - .... . .
tn$ir Diooa line water oeiore tney
knew whether it would fertilize t

land oi freedom or a land of bond

As Confederate soldiers we have
nothing to regret. The part
we . bore in that illustrious
Struggle will be handed down from
sire fo eon, and the names of Chan
oellorsville, Fredericksburg and
Ohicamauga,be repeated with pride
through coming ages.

What memorial shall we erect to
the honor of our braves the men
who went out at the call of their
States to achieve Southern inde
pendeneeT We speak not of politi
cal agitatiors who acted through
motives of personal ambition, but
those of all ranks and eonditionswho
responded to tbo call of duty with
out counting the cost.

First, we second the suggestion

Jhat a monument be erected to all
the Confederate dead. "Let it rise
'till it.meets the sun in his coming
Let the earnest light of the morn
ing guilcf it, and parting day linger
and play on its snmmit."

Then, in the language of the
Wilmington Messenger, "It is

really high time that steps were
taken by North Carolinians to erect
a monument of North Carolina
granite to the memory of the 125,
000 or more North Carolina soldiers
who fought in the war between the
States." This is a sacred duty too
bner neglected.

7 -

It has been suggested that the
States of the South make the birth
day of Robert E. Lee a holiday

It Is impossible for us not to sym
pathizein any movement having
for its object the honor of Lee
Bat is not the measure of his great
ness full J What can add to his
glory 1 In the world's imperisha-
ble archives he lives forever !

Over the portals of fame's proud
temple the names of Alexander,
Ceasar, Napoleon and Lee are in

' scribed in letters of living light,
that grow brighter and brighter as
the years roll on in their ceaseless
round.

.Iiva T AA Knf lof if Ka tn

, membered that he is the central
nun In firmament of stars. It
li to the great army of Confederate
dead that, we would erect amonu- -

MitHi 4t B311 MOArl tit A tT AO TTAV. Ct
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' A0TICKv TO MOTHER.
', IIes. Wdislow'b Boothwo Sthot

hould mlwayi N used' for children
teethin;. It aoothea the child, softeoa
the gttmj, allyi all pain, oures wind
colio, and U the best remedy for dlax- -

boaa. .TWMtyveoenH B POHM,

Private School,
With High, Intermediate and Primary
School Studies. ,

Opens on FIRST MONDAY, SEPT.
1889. f!

Students prepared for the Junior
Glass in any College, male or female.

Not over thirty pupils to the teacher.
Tuition from $1.60 to $3.50 per month

of four weeks.
GEO. W. NEAL, A. M.,

jy 19 dtf Principal.

250 Bbls. FLOUR

For sale VERY CHEAP

Agent for
Hazard Powder Co.

Agent for
Old Virginia Cheroots.

T1. Ulx?icli,
WHOLESALE GEOCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE N. 0.

Highlander Tobacco
Works,

L. L. ARMISTEAD, Phoiikiob,
LYNCIIBURC, VA.

Smoking Tobacco from these works
took the medal prize at Vienna. 1873,
at Philadelphia, 1876, and is now com-
peting at the Paris Exposition.

D. T. CARRAWAY, Agent,
ml4 dwtf New Berne, N. 0.

Notice of Incorporation,
State of North CarolinaCraven county.

In Offiaa Clork Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-

ration of tii o .Farmers' Transportation
ComDnUv: that thn narnnn nf tha lnn.
poraiors arn Dsml L. Roberts, D.. M;
Roberts, S 0. Roberts and L. H. Cutler,
uuu suun oiuers as t&ey may associate
With them: that tha nnnninol l
business shall be in New Berne,. N. 0.,
ana us genrrai purpose and business is
to transport freight and passengers on
the waters of Neuse and Trent Rivers,
mcir tnoutaries ana tne Hounds of N.
C. ; that the duration of the corporation
shall be thirty years: the canital stock
is. eleven thousand six hundred and
fifty dollars with privilege to increase
to mteen tnousana dollars, divided in
two hundred and thirty. throo .i,..wj oiuinm

ui toe par vaiuoor nrty dollars.
ioqou is. W. UAKfENTER, 0.8.0.

TUE PLAOK TO

BUY GOODS LOW,
' 18 AT

ROBERTS & BRO.

We keep constantly in stock

Provisions,

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes
Don't fail to give ua A trial when In

need of anything In our line."
I wl-Sp- . " ' W ROBERTS & BRO.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

AS Utntif idr nmm Air.'. i-- ZJiT H.- - v.tmv.w Tr 1 uu c. IVjr HUH II 11

ffifS&JSSTITf Beal, E.t.te In the

THB IHLAN D,' and the wharf or.
raid

.
wMum f.h.MA M -

Alio, water apace now being ailed In. Thelocation U the best in &e city tor allmanutooturlng porposes, while the largest nmttvisiting onr waters have ample depth of

VUOXUO AA1JJ LATIn A'lrUIlHTj ... . . . .' Nrv ir TRW VDn Vnk P
ON ORAVnW toTRtrirrp

ciiivoj ahu U W il i i ii Pi li

A full fleicrtptloB of tills Taluabie'proper.
iU to lermsnpon which
i5Sn?i?2.w.U A ol?'H' te fnrnlihedon
I i Booth frill .ireeT'""

- WAT80N ft STREET,deo6 dwtf Ins. and Real Estate Ag(s. )

SlttlfttAl fT"..'aHlhln w.ll. 41

able for truck raUing. A great bargain,
- WAXBOjf ft bTBkkT. ';uayis iMOXKliU Agents,

aE-2li.- w luutio


